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Abstract
‘Kana-ami’ is a kind of metal wire network in Japan. This study aimed to focus on ‘Kana-ami’ technique development in order to 
keep this culture wealth and skill to the next generation.In this study, the two participants were selected for comparison called as 
expert and non-expert. The products made by participants were measured by industry computed tomography system precisely. 
The deformation of two metal wires’ diameter was calculated, and the expert’s rotation angle was shown smaller damage on the 
surface of metal wires.
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1. Introduction
The history of Japanese “Kana-ami”, the wire netting ware in Kyoto, goes back more than ten centuries. Used as 
kitchen utensils in Kyoto cuisine, these tools have been cherished by chefs in the city through the ages. “Kana-ami” 
is a kind of metal wire network in Japan. It’s employed as one kitchen instrument (tofu scooping) or fence knitting 
for cultural relic as shown in Fig.1, which was once prevailed many years ago in the old Japan. As well know, 
handmade is one of important cultural foundation for diversification and characterization traditional technology. 
However, mechanical design and development ideas can be applied to guide the craftsman to improve the 
production technology. As same with other traditional handmade industry, ‘Kana-ami’ workshops also have been 
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Fig. 1. The ‘Kana-ami’ of tofu scooping.
decreased in the development of social industrialization. More seriously, each shop no more than two craftsmen can 
master this technology. Therefore, it is the urgent time to pay attention to this severe reality to keep this culture 
wealth and continue the technique, skill to the next generation.
In previous research, the motion analysis was applied on the ‘Kana-ami’ making process. It was found that the 
making technique of two ‘twisted cross’ between expert and non-expert was different, which expert’s rotation angle
was approximate 45° and non-expert’s rotation angle was approximate 110°. [1-3,6] It is considered to be one of the 
main reasons for different hexagonal structure of ‘Kana-ami’ products between expert and non-expert. [4] The 
expert’s product was shown curve hexagon edge. The tofu can perform slight spring back when employing with 
expert’sproduct, which is able to keep tofu's whole shape and avoid damage well. [6] Additionally, the expert’s
product was able to show better durability in salt-water test.[5,7] It was attributed to suitable elastic degrees of two 
‘Twisted cross’ made by small rotation angle around 45°. It was deemed that too large rotation angle was lead to 
scratch antirust coating on the surface of metal wire.
In this study, the same participants were selected for comparison called as expert and non-expert. The expert has 
already been widely approved and preferred among Japanese. The products made by participants were measured by 
industry computed tomography system precisely. The complex surface structure of ‘Kana-ami’ was scanned 
accurately. The width of two‘Twisted cross’ was measured and compared between expert and non-expert. The 
deformation of two metal wires’diameter was calculated in order to demonstratethat the expert’s rotation angle was
shown smaller damage on the surface of metal wires.
Therefore, the main target of this study was to clarify the deformation of metal wires for ‘Kana-ami’ products 
made by expert and non-expert through numeral measurement. Based on accurate three-dimensional scanning
analysis, deformation characteristics after rotation process was discussed and analyzed in order to interpret this 
traditional handicraft’s technique from the scientific perspectives, and help non-expert and other beginners to inherit 
this Japanese traditional craft technology.
2. Experiment
2.1. Participants and weaving procedure
In this study, the two ‘Kana-ami’ craftsmen from Kyoto were were employed as participants as called expert and 
non-expert, which have 47 years and 10 years wire netting technique experience respectively. The expert and non-
expert not only have parent child relationships but also have mentoring relationship. And both of them would be 
committed to heritage this Japanese handicraft technique of ‘Kana-ami’.
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Fig. 2.(a) Metal wire network pattern of ‘Kana-ami’ product (b) Schematic diagram of hexagonal rotation process.
The subjects were required to make one ‘Kana-ami’ product, which was made by eight metal wires. Fig.2(a)
shows a photo of one of completed samples. As same with previous research, two twisted crossed were called 
“Twisted cross” made by rotation process, which was one of the most important processes during the whole 
production process. Additionally, “First twisted cross”, “Second twisted cross” were paid attention and illustrated in 
Fig.2(b).
2.2. Experimental process and analysis
The three-dimensional orientation structure of ‘Kana-ami’ was measured by industrial computed tomographyas 
shown in Fig.3. (High resolution miniature CT TOSCANER - 32300 mu FD / 32300 mu hd; Toshiba Co. Ltd.), 
which X-ray tube voltage generator was 230 kv, and the focus size was 4 microns (without wire). The spatial 
resolution was 5 microns. 
The expert and non-expert’s final products were scanned by industrial CT system through X-Ray as shown in 
Fig.4(a) and Fig.4(b). Thescanning data was analyzed by software of “VGStudio”.
Fig. 3. The industrial CT system of “Toscaner”.
a b
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Fig. 4. (a) The perspective drawing of expert’s ‘Kana-ami’ (b) The perspective drawing of non-expert’s ‘Kana-ami’.
3. Result and discussion
The width of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ for expert and non-expert was illustrated in Fig.5, 
which was the widest location between two metal wires.
The total number of oblique rows accorded to weaving order in Fig.2(a) was 10. The average widths of two 
mental wires for expert located at ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ were presented in Fig.6. 
Horizontal coordinates was the weaving order of oblique rows corresponded withFig.2(a). The vertical coordinate
was the average value of widths of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ in each oblique row. In the same 
way, the average widths of two mental wires for non-expert also were illustrated in Fig.7.
According to Fig.2 and Fig.3, it was easy can find that the widths of expert’s ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second
twisted cross’ were larger than non-expert on the whole. In case of expert, compared with the average values 
between ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’. The average width of ‘First twisted cross’ was nearly 
1030.0micron, which was larger than ‘Second twisted cross’nearly 0.35 micron (The average value of  ‘Second
twisted cross’ was 37.5micron). Only row9’s average value of ‘First twisted cross’ was smaller than ‘Second twisted 
cross’.
However, in other case of non-expert, except row1 and row10 of ‘First twisted cross’ were larger than 
1000micron, other average width values were smaller than 1000micron. The average width of ‘First twisted cross’
and ‘Second twisted cross’ were very close, nearly 981.6 micron and 977.1 micron, as shown in Fig.7. Among of 
them, only row 8 and row 10 of  ‘Second twisted cross’ were smaller than ‘First twisted cross’. 
Fig. 5. The width of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’.
a b
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Fig. 6. The width of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ made by expert.
Fig. 7. The width of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ made by non-expert.
The space distance of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ for expert and non-expert were calculated
by equation.1, which was the gap between two twisted metal wire. 
ݏ݌ܽܿ݁ = 2 כ ܤ െ ݓ݅݀ݐ݄ (1)
Which B was the diameter of metal wire before rotation process (The average metal wire diameter was 514.4 
micron).
The average value of space distance for expert located at ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ were 
presented in Fig.8. The horizontal coordinate was the weaving order of oblique rows. The vertical coordinate was 
the average value of space distance against each oblique row. And, the average value of non-expert’s space distance
for two ‘Twisted cross’ was illustrated in Fig.9.
The expert’s space distancewassmaller than non-expert, which average values of expert’s ‘First twisted cross’
and ‘Second twisted cross’were nearly 1.2micron and -36.3 micron. However, the average values of non-expert’s
space distance were shown very similar between ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’, which were -
47.2micron and -51.7 micron.
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Fig. 8. The space distance of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ made by expert.
Fig. 9. The space distance of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ made by non-expert.
As shown in Fig.8, excepted row9, the expert’s ‘First twisted cross’ was almost larger than ‘Second twisted 
cross’. Among of them, row2, row3, row5, row6, row7 and row 10 of expert’s ‘First twisted cross’ were larger than
zero, which was considered that there was a very small gap between two metal wires. Additionally, the expert’s
‘Second twisted cross’ also showed very slight space distance. It was validated the previous research conclusion, 
which was clarified that expert can used suitable motion in the rotation process of ‘First twisted cross’ with little low 
speed, control the correct rotation motion in the ‘Second twisted cross’. 
4. Conclusion
As a conclusion, the three-dimensional structure of expert and non-expert’s “Kana-ami” product was accurate 
scanning. Comparing with non-expert, the expert’s product was presented large width of ‘First twisted cross’ and 
‘Second twisted cross’, which was considered that there was a small gap between two metal wires.However, the
non-expert’s width of ‘First twisted cross’ and ‘Second twisted cross’ were shown larger deformation after rotation 
process. Therefore, expert can control suitable weaving technique during the whole ‘Kana-ami’ weaving process.
The conclusions of this paper was confirmed the previous research that expert’s small rotation angle of rotation 
angle can twisted two metal wires with a correct power, which was provided a good performance and ensured the 
product’s  durability as the same time.
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